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Itluicou £5lliay tu mse Assesgsuvî,jt lials,. proiesio, an "'iotstifco ilfle isobet

IMPORTAN~T BUSIy:SS NOTIef:. Thc issessîbers of tise Upper Canada bar iwere asnd arc
Ilersmirofflche thetA Propraiisrs of tbis Journal ore inje*lt repint0erthai Nvlsat tiscy profess to bc, hav!sîg in very deed becis students

ali ourpast due- timotuds hnreu p«:lacl inthh/atms of Jieisri. Ition JA.tag, o? thc laws, and isaving, beca on exaissination found quali-
4Ucsa , lis afrclcS,;ui hiodyapop ciis ateaw lied for caîl, upon being callcd to thse bar tiscy corne before

fi ùt oitth groat reluatance t),altheu PropraeMrs harc atliltdl M au course ; but lhey
bare cen nmpllc.t Le do sa in ordier tocenabthtc tc Sa« thaetcr currcn£csqxuses, tise publie duly aecrcditcd as lawvycrs in reaiity.
wlatdi arc e r ry.

ïVouttha lie vpaf aanes afiae Joarna iso qrncraly a'Jmitlei., il oulet not bc un. lIs Ien'+snd thse sanie titie, tise sanie sucial position, tise
rffuonaUe, to exzpee1th la ice l)'r'fcson anaS 0115 era of the 0-suris imit-aS aerm si a C
WAralisupport, iiutadofalitawu tiasutytaoe sucifr thrair bscriSics. saine sossors asre persssitted to tise igio'rant as ta tise

A4~ <~5( ~ educated, and thse wlsole class isay well be said to bc
~ ~'1P~ ~ U~U~1(~JWU3X <>nUVIaL.dcgraded by tise unccrtainty as to whiether its mecabers are

__ ______________________________what tlscy profcss to bc. Tise requircd nusuber o? dinssers
M A Yi 8 ust have beesi caten, that is ail. But as we said beforo

snany other law reforsus were carried into practicai oper-
ENGLAND IN OUR WAKE. tion isere years before tlsey wcrc adoptcs 1 iii England,-two

Sir. RL. 3ethlil's perseverance bas triuunphcd, and thse occur to us at this suoinent-the abseondisg debtors' law,
profession is indebted td himi for thse adoption by tise luns which lias becn in force witls us for nmure than 20 years ;
of Court of that which lias been s0 long densanded, a coin- and thc general, systeîs o£ local .judicatorics wisich ivas
pulsory exansination into gencrai acquirenients before cstabiihed in Upper Canada in 1847, just five years before
admission as a student; and an exansination into tIse thc sainse syâtesu was isstrodueed issto Engla:sd; fur tise
aspirant's legal qualifications bet'orc bis cal! ta tise bar. Divi.sion Courts o? Upper Canada and thc Cuunty Courts

So says the Editor of the Lu Tintes iii a recent ni, snber: o?. s~as r ins dniaia ytsso o:ijrsr
Beit t-nnan tri caur tes-cte earr (the talonted uthor,, dence, aud very siisuilar in ail their details.

of tise .sdvocate), and ai wlsom it may concern, that in this
particular reforni, as in many otîsers, young Canada lias takea
the Icad o? oid England."

Our first Pariament was assemblcd in '1792, and the
Legislature at once declared that thc laws o? Engiand
slsould be tbe s-aie for tise decision o? ail controversies
relative to ci-il rights, &c. la 1797, a Law Society was
incorporatcd by Act o? Parliarnent, assd since tîsen no pes-son
is in general permitted ta practice at thse bar of any of Iler
MNajesty's Courts in this country unless lie has previousiy
been admittedl into the Society as a student o? tise Laws,

M1UNICIPAL LAW REFORMI.
It is provided by the Asscssnicnt Act of 1853, that the

asscssor or assessors for cach township, village and ward
shall prepare an assessusent roll, in which after diligent
cnquiry sisal! bc set down in different columns, and accord-
ing to the bcst information in their power the naines and
surnanses in fuil if thc saine can be ascertaincd of ail
taxable parties resident in the township, village or ward,
and of ail non-resident frechoiders who shall cither in

been five years on the books, and conf'orsned hinsself te the 1person or in writinoe have rcquired such assessor to enter
rules and rcgulations of the Society. J Useir naines and the land owned by themi in thse roll,

By the ruies of thc Society no person can bce adusitted tog'ether withl the description and extent or amount of
aa student unless found on a fui! and strict exaniinatiun property assessable against ecd, and containing tise parti.

te be by habits, character and education duly qualified culars snentioned in the schcsle appended to the Act, for
for admiission. The studcnt must attend a prcscribed eacls of the items whecof tise assessmerzt roi! is to contain
course of lectures, nnd after remaining on ail tise books of, a separate column. (16 Vie., cap. 182, sec. 17.)
tihe Society for fiveyezirs, niust again subnmit ta an examina- : The assessment is tu be completed ini everyyear bctwecn
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